
and the Trustees may enter into any equitable arrangemnent
with any person living between two Gates, or close to any
Gate, as to any exemption from or reduction of tolls in bis
favour ai any Gate or Gates, which they may deem right to

Proviso. prevent injustice or hardship; Provided also, ihat any person 5
living between the Montmorency Bridge and any Turnpike
Gaie on the Beauport Road at vhich Tolk -:all be levied for
passing the said Bridge, shall not be liable to Toll on passing
the said Gate ; and the exemption from Toli under this section
shall include ail carriages, animals and things belonging to the 10
persons so exempted.

Loan for re- VIII. The North Shore Trustees are hereby empowered to
building the borrow a sum not exceeding four thousand five hundred pounds.Montmorency f DeBridge. currency, for the purpose of repairing the Bridge over the River

Montmorency or building a new one, and to issue Debentures for 15
the sum so borrowed, the principal and interest whereofshall be
payable out of aud be the first charge upon the Tolls and Reve-
nues of the said Bridge, after the payment hereinafter mention-
ed to the -ininor children of Ignace Côté and Magdeleine
Blouin. 20

Further loan IX. The said North Shore Trustees are hereby empowered
nay be raised to borrow a surn not exceeding five thousand five hundredby Northn

Shore Trus- poun1ds, curreney, for the purpose of paying Charles Rhéaume
tees. the sum due to him, and the interest due in July, 1857, on

Debentures heretofore issued by the Trustees of the Quebec Turn- 25
pike Roads, and other expenses incurred or to be .incurred by
then ; but the Debentures Io be issued under this section shall
have no preference over any Debentures issued by the Qitebec
Turnpice Road Trastecs, nor shall this issue thereof affbet or
impair any privilege or preference attached id any former 30
Debentures.

Provision for X. The said North Shiore Trustees shall, out of ile Tolls
minnrchildren and Revenues of the Montmorency Bridge, orin default thereofof 1. Côté and
his wife. out of any other rmoneys that may corne into their hands not

specially appropriated by law to any other purpose, pay to each 35
of the six rinor childrcn of Ignace Côté and Magdeleine
Blouin, his wife, Ihe sum of ten' pounds yearly, frorn ihe day
of the death of their said father and mother by the fall of the
Montmonrency Bridge, until they shall respectively attain tIe-
age of majority. 40

Loan to be XI. The said South Siore Trustees are hereby empowered
raised by to borrow a surn not exceeding seven thousand pounds for theSotith Shore
Trustees. purpose of completing the Roads and improvements now ac-

tually commenced, and which will be under their control; and
to issue Debentures for the sums so borrowed, the principal and 45
interest whereof shall be payable out of the Tolls and Revenues
of the Roads and works under the control of the said Trustees,
after paying the expenses of maintaining and managing the
said Roads and works. % a


